
FOR SALE



15 Anna Street,

Great potential with this elevated 1,421m2 corner block
located in the Linville Township.

This property offers a partly renovated Country Cottage
as well as an original 1920 Church

The Country Cottage comprises an open plan kitchen
with beautiful barn style cupboards Open plan lounge
and dining room with a pot belly stove
2 spacious bedrooms with built-ins
1 renovated bathroom with shower and separate bath
Beautiful high ceilings and fans throughout as well as
reverse cycle air-conditioning
Polished timber floors and timber features
The verandah
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Price: Offers Between $480,000-$500,000
considered

Inspect:  25-05-2024    11:00 AM - 11:30 AM

View: remax.com.au/property-details/21286526

Amanda Ahern
M  0472 668798

RE/MAX Victory, Caboolture South

is perfectly situated on 2 sides and facing East to capture
the morning sun and afternoon breezes while looking
towards the mountain
Separate driveway entrance and space for a caravan

The Church building still has the original timber interior
complete with the altar
No pews but great as another guest dwelling or B&B
Experience
8.5KW air-conditioner
Separate outdoor living space and driveway
Power and cold water

Established gardens with irrigation in place as well as
water tanks.

Plenty of scope to complete renovations and add your
own personal touch.

Two street access and walk to the iconic Linville pub.

Linville offers a popular Historic Pub, General Store,
Post Office, Primary School, War Memorial, Sawmill and
access to the Rail Trail - only 7 kilometers to the next
town of Moore.

Don't Delay - Reach out to Amanda Ahern today to
arrange and Inspection!

Linville -Quaint Town rich in History and Real Country
Charm
1421M2 Corner Block - Commercial Opportunity
Country Cottage - 2 bedroom/1 bathroom/open plan
living with pot belly
Country Church with original timber plus Altar
Close to town, D'Aguilar Highway and Rail Trail
Established gardens
Two-road access
NBN available
Bed & Breakfast potential, tourism
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